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DAILY, TRI WKEK.lv and WEEKLY, by

BB4-TTY tfc Co.
OFFICE.Corner cf Main and Quincy Streets.
Entrance from Quincy-St.

Dally,per wuam...£5,0"
or 10 cents per week

Tr|.\Veekly, per annum. 5 3,00
weekly "l,0u

KATES OF ADVKRTIMING.
T!iB U25l>KKSlCJSED, publishers oi newspapers in

:liecityof Wheeling, in view of the increased price of pa-
pCl-, labor ami othei expenses, rendering llieir expenses

-tester tliau heretofore; do agree to charge the toilow
rates for adveitisiug, aud in no case whalever to

ciiirgc iess than the rates below; ten liues or less of uon-
.WiCii constiluiinga square:
Kur one square I inseition, St ,75
.. " .. 44 1,00
- 44 44 3 r

44 1,26
*. t4 44 t week 2.00
44 44 44 2 44 3,t0
" 44 " » month 5,00
.. 4« 44 2 44 6,75
>< 44 .. 3 44 a, 00

44 4- G 44 1»,00
.. .« " 12 44 15,00

advertisements oi greater lengib, and lers than

|uf a coKunn, inserted lor a lodger time than two months,
, discounts 50 per cent, on the above will be made Tor

each square for the first three months, and 65 percent.
ti,erraft«r»
For business or professional cards, i square or less,

3 6»00
Fo< bush ess or professional cards, one Mjuare, pt»r
annum 10,00

For one column (outside) one year 100,no
. ball 60.00

. t
44 44 44 40,00

And 5° percent on the above for inside.
* .jij-Pc'soiialcommunications chaigedat§l,00 per thou
S cl^i'i^cial notices charged S?0 per square, per annum,
for first square, and same rate o< discount theieon for a

stealer number ol squares as under the general head, and
I0teiu9*l',:® lor single insertion.
Business advertisements, with monthly cliancc»one
fquaie 1year ................§25,0'"*

Fauie with weeklychange 30,00
2ioiiceol ilea hs inserted gratuitously, but fuueral

notice charged *0
Marriage notice Charged oO

Soiuinitions, chai ned for each candidate for a scpa-
isteoilicc inserted lor 1 month or les*, in advance 2,«o

Keii-iousuoticesiiiaertedfor half pric*.ue, ° E It. KAKTLKSON,
JOHN T. KUSSELL,
BivATTV *.V Co.

business cards.
iTawy.crs

1 «* A I A OS H T K li ,

attorney at law.
r?PKCJA L attention given to collections in Ohio, Mar-
N -i.al', Brooke and Huiidcock counties. Oitice South-

corner .Main and Kiddie sts. Centre '.Vheeling. ma-J
. 7!ioui;an ..VFi^o.'vr

Attorney and Counncllorat I.nw,
Otlice So. 150, Fouith atieet,

Wukki.ijco, V I.

Aii'itiiU<;Ai,b\i
.tiivruenii l.mr aud Solicitor in C'hnucery,

Cilice No. a47, Main stieet,
WI1KEI.I NO, Va.

Kl^SKLi, & VtTKMVOtt;
Attorney* niul CoiiiiitcSlorH ntJLiaw,

Otiice 2io. 6i», Monroe Street.
Wiikrt.iko, Va.

N. KICHAKUbOW,
ATTOBM.V A < OL>SElil,«K AT LAW,

NO. 101', roilRTH STRKKT,
VVIiEELlSti, r.l.

C2~WILI.nUemP.oa:: busii es-s entrusted to himinthe
ii :eiioraud Superior J ouris of Ohio and adjoining coun¬

ties. n0i'J4:nl
"

GIBSON L. CRANMER,
Attorney nl B.nwr.

.lOlAitV PtKl.lC
FOR THK CITY OP WlIF.KI.IXO,

C7"And Commissioner (or the State of Ohio, to take
icknowledgement& or Deeds, Depositions and other writ-
lu£3. * a ug26
t Jil OU. J. 11. PKXDLKTON.

JACOB A; PENDLETON,
Attorney!* nt Lair,

OiTice three doors north of the Court Ilouse,
WllEKLtNU, Va.

IS"Will attend regularly the Courts of Marshall, Ohio,
H ftoke, and Hancock counties, and the District Courts at
Fairmont and Pa» kershurg, aud such otheT Courts in the
vicinity of Wheeling as may be necessary.

C* K. THAW r V. TLRNEK,
Jackson C. R., Va. Paikeisburg, Va.

Thaw & Turner,
A T T O 15 IV E v * A T I* A W.

"Xy I LI.a :c-nd sti icily to«»li business entrusted to them
H in ;i:e couniiesof Wood, Wirt, Jacksou, Kitchie,

Giln;e> and Pleasants.
ILy'PaiticuIar atuMUiongi veil to collections.

KEl'EK TO.
PHILADELPHIA.lion GeorgeSharswood, Hon Joel

Jones, Hon. Chs. Gilpin, Messrs l ee»V Walker.
KALTt.McKH.Messrs.Ne»le«Se Luckeit,Alessrs. Pcuu

.V- MilcheiL
WHEELING.Messrs. Z.S.A J. J. Varnall, Thomas

Johnston, Jr. oct20-!y

PHYSICIANS.
ALFRED HUGHES, M. D.,

11 <> ,ti n: <> p v 'i' 11 ¦ «: pu v»U'iAi«.
HAS if 1110 vet! ,;»s office ami residci.ce to the corner ol

Fi'Msiud Quincy streets, ueariy opposite the Catholic
C-urcii
OFFICE HOURS.Morning from 7 to 9.

\Noon .. 1 to 3.
Kveniug " 7 to 9.

ap20:dl y:\v-lt
Dr. W. T. MeMechen,

OFFICE.corner Centre ami Sixth streets,
ie*-d 1 v \v H hEl.lNft. VA.

J"\H. D C. CRACRAFT tenders his professionalser-
X' vires to the citizens ol South Wheeling and vicinity
OF-'ICE directly west of Keuetfs Hotel. n»'3iHni

Dr. M. Campbell.
(LVTIt OF KAlHMOrjiT, Vi.)

OFFICKs Fourth Sl.t adjoining the residence of Henry
Moure.
iiuy34 W heeling, V n

E, VARNEY
MANUFACTURER OF

COPPER, TIN Ac SHEET IRON WARE
No.3. Mum sr., near thc£ieek iiiidge.

Wukkumh, V*

* .*. LiMBDIM. R.c. DONiUX. T. W. BA.«W«T

LAMBDIN, EONHAM, & CO.,
VIICCIMA, WlfCi-Jil.NG A2VU PHtENIX

PAPLd MILLS,
WHEELING, VA.

Manufacture Printing .*iJ Wrapping Paj»er,Candle P«u>et,
Cotton Yum » a^er, Steam Moat Paper,

Konnet »»oaids. Fullers* Hoards, tfce.
LkUX^K O K. KOItiiYTII UKDlllilC \V. OLlftlANT

L. E. FORSYTH & Co.
(OF LOUISVIbLK.)

Forwarding <f- Commission Merchants
.ANl>-.

PRODUCE ISROK'ERM,
NO 47, PUBLIC LANI-NG,
CINCINNAH, O.

])EING the am ho iz<rd f * ci'-'l t agents for the Covington
> a Lrxii.gjon Kailioad, crcds lor tint road will meet

I"cn |>r dispatch it consigned to out add ess.
'' :."!). 1.. K F. On.

Mul'I.NlMi GOODS.
J "-T ','^ck Si'.k*: bombazine-* of Lupin's take;
J Jet muslin delvalues, in extra line quality;

»iiiouii'ingCashmeres;
fclack am! purple mciino plaids and stripes;

.< Uaii't whitechintzes; English enraped crapes;
do Gin h ims and chintzes;

black. Thibet, Square ai.d L- ng Shawls;
.to ami etubioidered collars, sleeves, and

chenilzettes.
T-J H RISK KT.L «1- Co.

Strobel &, Bioch,
** h«lr,nle Uraleritiia WincxA l.iqiiori,

i >7 Main .Street, in th< buildingformerlyknown a*the
1'Columbia House.'1

_jP2l-Iy W H HE L 1 NO. V A .

n
W. D. MOTTE & BRO.,

Dewier iu all kituNof Foreign nnd Ilomcnti;
DRY GOODS,

No. 176. M *ti KJrr Stkkkt, WhicKMWG, Va.

M. REILLYT"
wholesale Dealer in Groceries,

. Ji'rii'n tm,[ Domestic Wines and'Li'tuors.
No.lSl WRST sidk M arkkt Sqpakk,

3.-Tv WHKKI.ING. VA

W 1XMUUW BJL.JJNJJ£>.
T c. ISOBERTH

now prepared to ftmi*h
,

VENITIAN BLINDS,
v^rr description, at the shortest notice, all of my

'^"Ufar-ture- wholesale and retail.
t»:d blind.", repainted and trimmed. Call and see

at 9fl5,M»in «.f
i I,

J-i"'**. s- MTKaLLKX". Jit., «\ D. KMOX.

M'CLALLENS & KNOX,
'olctfule nti«I Retail DenlerM in all kiudaof
Hoots, Shoes, Leather, &c.,

No. 196, Main street,
>. Wji*jtMKa, Va.

Tmk Op ol Grapevine, Zthat supeiior artich

e;,'"st ree'd by J. B. VOWELL,
33 Monroe »*.

a 4
LYON'S KATUAIRON.

^4 Lyon's K.itha;ron, just received and for
^ tale by THOMPSON dr PATTERSON,

117 Main 5t,

BUSINESS CARDS.
DRUGGISTS.

A. C. GOOD ,J- CO.
[ SUCCKSSORS TO JAMES BAKEil. ]WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGISTS,Corner .Tin in and .Uon roc mreeta,WIIE£LL\G, VA.

AC. GOOD A* CO., have bought the entire
. stock o! J-xs. Kaker, and will continue tlie Drugbusiness a: his old stand.

Dr.-Kaker. having gone into one or the iaTgest houses inPhiladelphia, has kindly a?reed to make purcha>rs for his
successors in Wheeling This arrangement will iusuretheir keeping on hand, Cand olRringou the best term*,) afull assortment of the very best articles in their line of bus-

. ness Ji. c. GOOD <fc Co
:v -Wheeliflg,. Pec. 20^ 1854. dc2t

Wm. J. Armstrong,
DEALER IN

D*ogn, ITIcdicine*. Cli*naicnl», Patent IfIe«l-
iciue*, l*erfumery aud FancyArticle*.

no. 139 market strickt,
ntl\VkL.\ MO NROK AND ONION STRKKTS,

WHEELING. V.\.
K3~Physicians Prescriptions filled at all hours, day or
nicht. jr~:lv
SAMUEL. LA UGH LIN. ALEXANDER LAliGilLIN.

S. B. BUSH FIE*. D.

Laiighlins & Bushfield,[sncCKSSORS TO BU.«nnELD ASH ROBXSSON.l
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

AND DEALERS IN
Oi!s, Faiuts aud Dye Stuff3.

HAVING purchased the stock or Buahfirld & Robin*
son, we have and will always keep on hands a com

plete supply of
DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Painti. Oil*, Dye Stuffs, Patml Medicine*, Varnishes,Brushes, Perfumery, Glass and Glasyware,and Varieties usually kept by witolesa e Drusgists, which
we will sell to Dealers, consumeis and country mer¬
chants as loic and on as favorable terms as they can pur¬chase and bvina them irom the eastern citirs. a2,^7

DRUGS, MEDICINES,Chemicals, Perfumery, &e., &c.
Til. CK U;T| ISACiv tat would announce to his

. fiicr.ds and the public generally, that haviug purchas¬ed the interest of the senior partner in the business latelyconducted under the firm of J. Crumbacker & Son, he
vvillconunuc the same at the old stand. Xo. 175. Main st.,and would respectfully solicit, and trusts to meritacontin.
uance of the patronage so liberally bestowed on th« old firm.
He has just returned from tlie Eastern cities, and is now

opening an extensive and well selected stock of Drugs aud
Chemicals, Perfumery, Fancy articles, &c., all of which
were purchased vter strict personal inspection and with
scrupulous regard fo purity of quality, and are now offered
to the public on th^ most reasonable terms. Ivr.

Immanuel Xtorn,
manitacturicu or

PURE CIDER VINEGAR,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

octl.lvil S9 .Vein *f. C KNTlIti WHHKMNG. VA

-^WILLIAM ROBERTSON,
Grocer and. dealer in

FI.«FI1,ANI> A 1.1. KIND* OF I'ROVi.
ioms. ci.ovtit a- 'ri.no'i'ii vsi:in

Xo. 112, s. kast ( Oi'.m:r markxt and union# .

WIIRKMXd, A.

F. K. AKMSTKONG,
AGEKT AXD UEAI.I IE IS
REAL ESTATE.
Office comer of Main and Union streets,

augST-1 yd V£ 11EELINO, VA.

S. D. HARPER & SON,
Wholesale and Retail dealer in

IK A't'S, (M PS, STIC AW <3 OO IKS,
MUFFS, FURS. ANI) CARPET HA«1S,

No I2*J Main fit. corner of Union,
WnKKLtxn, Va.

T. SWEENEY <k SON,
(Sr« "'K«HOriS Tl» Swkknkv" <V ISkll,)

MAX V FACTUREKS" OK
FLINT GLASSWARE,

IMPORTERS AMI DKALKKSIN
Cliiun, Qui'cii'ovni'i'. I.nni|t», irnndolen,

ta i:i.i:(ni.i:K v. \c.
No. GO, MAIN STREET,

WllVKMNQ, Va.

JOHN HOWELL,
DEALER IX

BOOTS, SHOES, &c.,
Xo. 17- ."tinIn St.

KDMl'.ID 1IODBS, THOU.I. TAYLOR.

HOBBS &, TAYLOR,
IfSnuufnctnrer* ol*

STEAM ENGINES,
AiV I) GENERAL MACHINISTS,

CORNER MAIN & (JUINCY STS.

HILL RMGINK3, TOBACCO AND ItOCTINlISCRKWS
-<TKAMU«»vT KSOISKS, OR 1ST AND SAW mill work,
Krit.VACK K.Ni;iKK"«, KN-.INK UOil.KIt-,
And all kind* of TCncliincry rnnde to order,

on (he iiiohI rtaNoaalilt' tcriu.-*.

i\V w Book*.
Icwln' American ^portNiiinn;

J Whitney's M ;tali:c Wealth;
Kiiicroll'* Hist. United Stales, 6th volume}
I.and of t he Saracen, by Kayard Taylor;
Nelly Bracken; What Not;
Ka mum's Autobiogiaphy;
Ruth Hall, by Fanny Fern;
31 a>. and December, by Mrs Hubback,
Fud-e Duint,a, by Ik Marvel;
You Have Heard of Them;
Poems of the Orient, by Hayaid Taylor.

For sale by
jawIf» W1T.DK «& KROTHKR.

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, &e.
JKR'H R. SHEPPARI) would respectfully in¬
form nis friends and the public, that lie has re¬
moved hiscstab'ishmeutto No. 131, Main Street,

rorner ofUnion, where will be found constantly on hand,
a large and well selected assoitn* nt of all articles in his
line, consisting of ^addict*, ISridlen, Iiarae»«,
Iron (rnnienml Wood box TinuIt*, ValiseM,
Carpet Ming*, Scotch Upper and Hog Mkin
Collar**, Ilanie«, Whip*. Are*,<.:«.*., «Ve«
A.' of which aie manufactured by competent workmen,

ol the bc.'t materials, ami will be sold CH KAP FOR CASH.
Tho-e desiring to purchase are requested to caMandex

nmine for themselves at
aplO-yrd. No. 131, Main St. Wheeling. Va^

Agricultural Wareliouse,
Corner Jin in and (gniney Mtreet», near De¬

pot It. tk O. fttuilroad,
R. H. HUBBELL, Agent,
i .AND.
OCMMISSION MERCHANT,

I^OR t lie sale of Plou hs, Marrows, CornsheUeis, Straw
('utters. Tider Mills. Churns, Shaw's Smut Machine,

Drainin--' Tile, and all Asncultuialand Multicultural Im¬
plements. Mechanic's Tools, Se» dsand Plants.
Wheeling. Oct. 1st, *61. net-"!

J. VOWELL,
Wholesale and Retail Druqqist,

DEALER IN
DRUGS, PAINT?, OILS, I>YKS, PATENT MEDICINES

AMI PKRFt'MEHV.
IVo. :{:{ Monroe »t.. Wheeling.

B3r"Mar.ufacturer or Superior Lemon Syrup.

¦Wnoiesale and itetail Grocery.
No* "2 IV5 .llarket Square.

HAVING puichrsed the establishment of John R. Mor
row. 1 shall always keep on hand a good stocli of

Groceries and Flour, and hope to retain the patronage or
hiscustouieisandali new ones whe may favor me.
ocll GEO. K. McMKCHEN.

THE undersigned having sold his stock of (< roceries.
iVc., to 311". (ieo K. Mcfcrcher., respectluily recommends
htm to his customers and the public.
oclt-ly JOHN R MORROW.

R. B. WOODS,
DKA l.F.H IN

House Furnishing and House¬
keeping Goods,

NO. 31, .IKJ.MIOK KTUKKT,
ap!0 UIIEELIX«r. VA.

IVXTPA Family Flour, just received and lar sa!e bv
!j jel l 1)0A N K A (QUO L|.I..

Thompson & Patterson,
DEALERS IN

Books, Stationery, Wall Paper,
and Variely Goods

ftyOrnerat Depottor the sale ol all the Popular Patent
Medicines, eic. etc., lately sold by I. H. Pattei sou & Co.,
33 Monioe st.

a pit ^ No. 117 Main m.

W7m. BEliliYHlLL.
rCheap Furnishing Warerooms.

161 MAIN ST., WHEELING, VA.

ALL kinds of Furniture, inclduing CHAIRS, SOFAS,
CLOCKS. LOOKING GLASSES, ivc., ol the latest,

styles and best qualities, kept constantly on hand, at re]
duced prices. dfyr.

WM. T. MJBJEJDS,
Bookbinder& Stlank Hook Manufacturer,

NO. 24*, MONROE STREET, UP STAIRS.

Wf OULD respectfully inform his friends and the public
TT in general, that he has bought the establishment

lately known as James M. Kwing's IJiiOkbindery and blauk
boob iijamiiactoey, ami is now ptepared to ruleail.1 bind
to o der, blank books ol every description, music, maga
zines, periodicals, Ac., in a manner not to be surpassed by
any establishment in the country.
OCiTConstantly on hand an assortment of Blank Books.
*p27-ly
~

DOANE &COWGILL,
Commission (p Forwarding Merchants

Wheeling, Va.
CVDEALERS in Flour, Hurt, Bacoo, tnd Produce

enerally.
Agema lor the ule of Pis I ron. «p23

BUSINESS CARDS.
ARTIFICIAL TEETK.

DR. S. P. HtfLLlHEN, DR. J. F. HULLIHEN,
OFF|CE No. 131, Fourth ttreet, near the

$ Presbyterian clmrch.
^Manufacture Teeth expressly for each par-ticular case. Full setts of Teeth, or anyu^.isol sett., made with ar*ificial Gums. The Gum Ismade in one continuous or solid piece.the cost i&tbe* .me

Tor teeth with or without gums.
Full setts of teeth made frcra $75 to % 1C-0 a Seu.: snail

setts from g3 tn $3 per toot it fe^l?lyr:d.
6JUXTON, »I£A1* Ac ft \Y ISA ItINUK*.

FANCY DRY GOODS
WHOLESALE.

Ko. 11, South 41b Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

J. W. Sexton, L. Seal. A. Van Swearlnv.en.
\V. P. PETERSON

Fir 91urine, and Life Insurance
AND LAND AGENT.

N3». Monroe street, Whecline. Va.
ISLAND TANNERY.

BERGKK A; 12 0PFMANN,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Every description of Leather,And Dfn'acm in Wool and IBidett,
Store Room No. IU. Corner oj Market AUnj and Main itreet.

Wheeling, Va.
EVShoe Findings of all kinds on hand, and sold at very

moderate Terms.

XURTON.
>ign, nud. Oruawi'uinl PnjntQr.
Main. iettnem ilonrceatid Union street#,

Wheeling, Va.
E5"Signs, Banners and Flags, transparent, plain and

fancy, execmed with ueatnessand de patch. Graining«\x.
fcb22-6nt

J. &. W. TAYLOR,
manufacturer* and Oeulm iu nil Zsind.n of

TOBACCO, SNUFF & CIGARS,
WIIOI.KftAV/IS A»X|> KF.TAIL,

No. 168, Main St., East side, 2 doots below Market Alley,
i tf. Whekmnu, Va.

S.AVERY,
W lioleitiilc nud ICetnil

Hat and. Cap Manufacturer,
No. 146, Main Strekt,

Wheeling, Va.
E3"Has on hand the largestand best assortment of Hats

and Cans of ail qualities arid sizes. ianll

K. CRANGL^ &. CO.
WHOLESALE GK 3KKS,

Forwarding and Commission
1IEK.1IA!VTS

Corner Monroe and Market streets,
"i.ixo.Vo

Wilde Brother
BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,

(TTHOLESa LK and Ketail dealers iu miscellaneous,1V medical, theological and school books, stationery,wall paper and window blinds. Wholesale drains, school
[committees, teachers, and others supplied at the lowest
rates at the Bookstore, corner oS .Vain and Union stieets.
Wheel in?. Va. ap8

J. 1*4. ZIMMEK'S
jCRACKERANDCAKE BAKERY,iVo. 1G2 Market at, a t'eic door* SouL/i oj the Market House,

Wheeling, Va.

He keeps constantly on handi large stock or the follow¬
ing articles: Butter Crackeis, Water Crackers, Soda do.,Sugar, do., Pilot Bread, and the celebrated Boston brack¬
ets; all of winch will he sold at the rery loine.it jrricra.Wheeling, Auj*. 21, T>2..oiird.
COl'l'KIt, inillMKT is:0.\ U'AU2<

Manufactory.
THANK El" L for the liberal patronage heretofore

I bestowed upon him, the subscriber would respectful*
jp.ly inform his friends and the public cc tierally that be^2^£coutinues to manufacture the above named articles in
all their variety, ofwhfch he iiaaalways on hand, a good as
sortuient for wholesale and retail at very low pricestHe also keeps on hand, cooking stoves of the most approved patterns for coal and wood.
Job work will continue to re«*»ve his particular attention

no be execute*! with promptness and in a style that wil
lease! he most fastidious.-
ans'il E. V.\ RNKV. no.S, Main st.

CRUSCEUTIUOiV WORKS.
Gill, Kardman & Stephens,

Manufacturers of Boiler, Sfiert, tV Itaibcay Iron.
WHEELING, VA. .

HAVE their Works now iu !ullope>ation, ard are pie
pated:o furnish to the trade, atticles ot their tuanu

fact tire e^ual in quality and finish to any iu the inaikel.
Warehouse on Biddle between Main and Wate« si «eets.Centre Wheeling. scpJ2i I

TreIvTon^t~ho use,
W.VTKR STREET,

W II 1£ K I. I rv CS , V A .,

JAMES TURTON, Proprietor.
factrrewe h TOWM. F. t:> \ K K K. J

!Ey Fresh oysters and meals at all houts. served on the
most reasonable terms. dc30

Premium Blinds.
C E O K U K it (I 1SKKT8,

-'<)j main srnKtr,

KKEPS constantly on hand and manufactures to order
VKXJTIAX IVIXDolV BLINDS,

of wide ami natTvW s nis, with plain and fancy tiim-
inings, ol every color ai.d shade, wholesale and retail .on
term* to suit the times.
Old hiilids repainted aiH trimmed equal to new.
Jobbingpioniptly attended to. n\l

John K.. Botst'ord,
Grocery and Provision Store,

WATER ST., SO SI,
ilcT Wheeling, Va.

Hats and Caps.
WK f!.ive this day leceived one o| me finest and most

neautitui assortment- of Hats and Caps* that we have
ever had 01 was ever brought to this city; the most fash
ioi«ab e that could he made in the eastern markets.

It cotnpiises'n part the toliowing hinds:
Ge::ts No. I Silk moleskin Hats, licht aiul elastic, made

by the bsst hatters East, and in stiict accordance with
out onleis. Gents fine while and hlnck beaver, otter,
seal. Ac.; Know Nothing and Wide Awake Hat*, white
and biack; soil tur and wool hats of every color, qualityand p> ice.
Also.Caps of every description and of the most re¬

cent styles, sue': as cite Nevada, Kii»»v Nothing, Pyra
nese. Pyramid, Canadian, *tus«iau. Em;ii*h, W-.shing-
ton, and Conso'i elation caps, a«.d ail other kinds in ahun
dance, which will be sold lower tnati goodt 01 these
kinds were ever ofTeicd befoie t.» ibis community.
Childiens flat* and Caps «f Ml kinds just received

from the most fashionable houses in New York.
Carpet bags, Furs and Gloves always on hand.
All peisoii* are most respect fuily invited to tall and ex¬

amine our magnificent atoch ol goods, beioic purciissing
elsewhere, as we (eel confident that we can please th*
most fastidious.
Nothing will be wanting011 our part tosuitand accom¬

modate our numerous patrons.
A Word lo Country .llrrchant*.

if you wish auythin? In the way ol" HaU and Caps just
give us a call, as we will guaiautce that we will self you
goods as Iowa's they can he cot any where this side ol
Philadelphia, and on the most favorable terms-

nv7 S. I». II \RPKR SON.
Kb.vlU VA L.

I^RANZIIEIM LUTZ have removol their Wholesale
Liquor store from the Sprite House Rutldiuss, to No.

210, Market Square, next to Wni. Hall's Auction Room,
wher they will, as heretofore, alwavs keep on hauda stock
ol the best Wines and Liquors, at the lowest prices.
ap3d.lin. I'K'A NZH HIM LUT7.

REMOVAL.

IOGANi CARH Cv-, have temoved their stock oC
j wholesale Tobacco, Snuff, and Segais from No. 81

Main street to the new block of brick hu.ldings east side
of Main stieet, nearly opposite the Mei chants A: Farmer?

Hank. j n niS
AT WHOLESALE U.» RETAIL.

JUST received,.a large lot cf superior Uira turned
Grindstones.

A Iso.all sizes very best Marietta sharp grit, for either
wet or dry grinding, which wilt be hung it desiied on pa¬
tent friction ro!leix at short notice and at low rates, at
dcSO KOIlAN'S marble yard, Market st

rj'ili*. highcbt mai Wei puce gi vauioi 'Hides and Sheep
_L skins, by
inr7 REROP.R Sr HOFFMAN.

I
TOr.ACCU ! TObACUO 1!

N STORK and for sale low.
100 boxes No. In lb. lump?
100 * 8 lb and 10 lb lunn»;
100 * medium 5 lb. 8 lb and 10 lb.

apt*. LOGAN. CARR .< Co.

Gordon, Matthews & Co
FORWASDIEG AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IV heel in;;, Va.

I> ESPRCTFPLLY- inlor in l heir iriends and shippers
V- generally, thai they have i educed their charge tor lor

waidingper Laltimoie aid Oio Raihoad; and aieuow
charging lor commission and drayage on
.llerrlmmliMe. Went, Gf)c. per ton
l'roiluce, Kant,.. -I()c. «lo

V.« hope our attention to tne interest ol shippei s will
secure a coniinuauce of the favor U-ielo:ore extended to
us. Shippers will be particular to Mave their goods maik-
ed to our carc, and advise-of slii|»u«r.l|iei mail

ap3fl GORDON. MATTHKWS «<: Co.

I. N."KELLER,
OKA I.Kit is

Groceries, Produce, Grain and Feed.
QCINCY STRKirr, BKTWKKN V *IS OO M 4RKKT,

Wheeling, Va.
C7VASH paid for t ern, Oats, Mill Feed, Flaxseed,

Reans. Kutte.. Kq- s. d>r at»l3
FRANK CAItTKIl. WM. It. JUUKTT

OARTER & JOUETT,
,."ou\i Aitiii.x: a\i> «; i.\i:bai

Commission Merchants,
SO. 23, K*ST titDV THIRD ST., DIET. MaIK akdtiik rivkr,

Louisville. Ky.
qcyConsignmenls of Nails, Cotton Yarns, and Wheel¬

ing manufactures, solicited.
REFER TO.Fo«sytus& Bam, 1 ,yh ..

S. C. Baker* Co.' j w ncc,ln5 mv19:Gm
TO FARMERS, &c.

umber In nd i'cwcut, calcined Plaster, and
Ground Piaster. Ordeis'fiiled by

ag9, G1LI. & Co., Water street.
C

CITY BUSIN1SS.
Eagle Forge. Wire &. Iron Works

E. C. DEWEY, Piop^tor.
wakehous::, no. 60 AiAiKyfriiKKT,

Wheeling, Va. '*

MASUFACTUKEKol alt sizes Hat and Fancy Iron.
K. K. Axles; heavy and light Forgtags, Boiler Riv-

els. Wire, Ac,
£5*Rai lroadand Suspension Bridge »*en work made to

0Klft ncfj

WHeeling Savings Institution.
OFFICE, t\0. 1<J J, 3I.UX ST.

OfTiee open from 'J o'clock, a. m., nutllpp. m. Discount
day.Thursday, 10 o'clock, a. m.
tcyMoney received on transientdeponte. Inteiest paid

oil special depositee. W
J. CitruBii EEn, At.ex. Koc.zk*, Ai.». Patto.x, A. 5.

Johnson, Da.mki. Steksrod, Jas li MaK*u, Auax F» u-
sxr and H. K. List.Dirxi-tors.

M v X KMOX, Pre* J J n.
WM. McCOY. Treasurer. >uy3;

0. W. URISKKL.L. ..A. FETZEK. E. B.$WKARIN<iKN,J*-
HEI3KELL&«0.,

Dealer* in nil kin^fof
Fancy and. Staple Dry Goods,

lorner of Market and Union streets*7$hiee doors mow
Wm. S. Wickhani's Aur.tioifcRoouis,

«ug3l- \Blieel8ny, Vn.
R. C. M1LLKU. ]V X. W. KlLLKR

R. C. Miller & Bro.
IlOrSK AiVD SIGX PAWfteBS.CLA.

ziers, gruinern and pnperlinngeM.
No. £03, Main Si reet, WhegUnfr Yfc- sep .1

STEAlVTTrAl^g^W^WgQ,
66 MARKET ST., WHEELING, VA.

THE SUBSCRIBER having made extensive arrange¬
ments in the East :ov the supply or Marble, and con¬

templating the erection or Steam works, he would invite
the attention or Architects. Guilders, and the public in -en*
eml to lira inspection ol his stock, consisting of Italian,
Egytiau, Sienna, American and other Marbles of the finest
qualities, which can be sold lower than any other establish¬
ment in the west.
Dealeix would find it to their advantage to inspect his

stock before put chasing elsewhere.
His work is done in the most elaborate style, and he

would invite the attention of purchasers to examine his
stockol'Statuary and other carved work, Monuments, Cen¬
otaphs, Touibs, Head and toot stones, Arc., and Grave yard
work in every variety; being enabled by his superior {acu¬
ities to supply this work at considerable lower prices than
any other establishment in the country.

Please five u.e a call and examine my work.
MICHAEL J. ROHAN,

Marble Mason and Vault Builder.
03"Alsn Calcined Plaster,1 Hydraulic Cement, Plaster

Casts and Models, and Marietta Griud stones, warranted
at the lowest trade prices. 1 v- d.

NEW SAV1NGW~BANK STURE.
AT THE OLD POST OFFICE OPPOSITE THE il'LURE

HOUSE.

TO the citizensor Wheeling and vicinity: Feeling very
thankful tor the liberal patronase received front you,

1 deem it proper (for your iutevests as well as iny own,)
to call your attention to my constantly replenished s'ock
ol Hoots, Shot**, Hats, Caps, Umbrella* and Carpel Sacks
at the coi ner ol Market and Monroe sire-ts, leeling con¬
fident there is no greater variety in this market; while in
quality are not surpassed in Western Virginia, and in
price undersold by no one. I therefore .esrectfully in¬
vite you ail to cal1 ei d examine in/ stook. and in the lan¬
guage o! . ...», «i will labor.alias! become the sou or ne¬
cessity, the narselingot hope,and the pupil of art'toac-
commodate and fit yod.
To the ladies, particularly, would I say. I have a large

quantity nt_ French Lace, Straw, aid braid Bonnets,
which 1 will w 1! at cost as the season is advancing I
have also a quantity or silk and crape bonnets, which I
will sell verylow. B. H WATSON".
To country merchants we would say tl.at we will dnpli-

catcany bills liought in ihe eastern cities, ror cash ic-.'U

3,000 Cases.
McCLALT.ENS <V KNOX have moved their wholesa'e

Boot and Shoe ware rooms to the uew 4 story brick
building 113 Main street.
They have new in store and are receiving daily*

3no CASES mens boots;
100 44 44 brogaus;
100 " boys boots;
o0 " " brogans;
60 '* youths boots;
2."» 44 44 btog.«us;j
131 .- women's h»ce boots;
100 44 44 .'euuy l.iiid Shoes;
7.» 44 44 slippers;
fiO 44 misses lace boots;
;"»j 44 44 Jenny Liud's;
20 »4 4 4 slippers.

Thankrnl for the very liberal patronage heretofore ex-
evtei.ded to the House, they solicit a continuance of the
8«ric.
Merchants on tlier way east arc earnestly invited to call

and examine their stock.
-rift MnPI. M.I.KNS «<- KNOX.

REMOVAL..
J«fc D. HAYII.\ have removed to thejr new and spa-

. cio- s brick bulldiugs, 13; Marl ci .street, where they
uianulactur" and keep on hand,

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,
And krep for sa e Japan Waie aud Houehold FurnishingHardware, t.sothe latest styles ol Cooking Stove-, all o>
whicatney willsrll V% hole-ale and Rctailat the the
maiket prices. Their old customers and The punlicp#. er-
ally are invitrd to call and examine their stock. Er«-rydescription of articles!n their Iit«v pomptly made toor-

e» f feh|f*:1 v

GKEAT BARGAINS !
SECOND FALL STUCK

arrived ni

Isaac Prager's Bargain Store,

HAVING returned from the Ua®t with my Spcoim' 4*a!l
Stock, 1 shall be able t«. offer to the |»»*h* c goodsthat wili in cheapness*uipassan> thing eve .-ceu.

I invite, theseiore, all those ttat wisn to puichaseto
call on me, -s I am determined to oiler greater induce-
ments than ever, in order to su&laiu my name lor seliii.gthe cheapest goods in town.
Kecei ved.anothci lotol those
Cheap Kid Gloves at * 2-3c
do Pfamettas at . 2-2c

Eounet Hibbors at . . . . nc
do .... jojcwith many oilier baigains too tedious to mcntiou.

Call early and don't mistake the nlaee.
ISAAC I'KAGEK, llo.Mainst.

nvlO between Monroe and IJhion xt.

W. &. J- Stewart,
5IA.NUFACTl RF.nS OF A LI. KINDS OF

8TOVKN, (iitA'IKS. 1*l-:o 14. II BICOIVM,C'UHlin^H for Thrn»Iitug .llnchini-N,
Arc., Ac..

NORTH KAST rou. K*RKKT r A R K. ( BRIUOK COR NKR,)M Hhkll.SU, VA.

STEWARTS iV CALDWELL,
MANUFACTURERS OF

COPPEK, TIN, AND SHEET IRON WARE,
CPPER KSD OF MiltKkT sqiARK,»p3 lVheelins. Vn.

~coTrrNs~& hall,
Grocery, Feed and Produce Store,
JVo. JSi) Iflnrkrt Square, went Hide.

WHKEl.lSll, I'.l
T?' HHP constantly on hand all kinds of Feed, such as
-IV Oats, Corn, lira 11, >horts. Ship Stuff*, etc.. Flour.
Coin .Meal, tiutier, Kegs, Poultry, Piovisious,and Lined
Fruit of all kinds, tojethci with a complete assortment
of Family Groceries.
E5"Cashpail lor co**u, oats, Flaxseed, Dried Fruits,

Sheep Skin", hides, butter, ccs and jHwItry. ai 12

\vholesale Paper Warehouse.
MAIN. NBAK QL'INCY ST.

LAMBDIN, GILBEHSON & Co,
£SUCCESSORS TO A. n. ROBIN-UIN A' CO, AND BA<SETT «t TO ]
MANUFACTURE and Keep constantly ou hands, the

tallowing Papers, viz:
STRAW wrapping,

HUG WRAPPING,
MANILLA, TEA AND

CANDLE PAPER.
DRL'GOIST. COTTOX T tCTORY ASO HARDWARE PaPKR,

linnnet, Binders'and Fullets* Hoards,
To wh'ch lh«»r invite the attention of purchasers. sei*l3

C. H. BKOWN,
DEALER IN CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWEL¬

RY AND FANCY GOODS
No. 4, Wasliington Hall,

nionroCMt. %Vhcrlin^. Vn.
CLOCKS nI'd Walclmsrarrliilly rr|'.tiicil in i 'J

GEORGE E. WICKHAM,
AUCTIONEER

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 180 Market. Squat e.

VfUilIrr \% It**«tliny. Vn.
W TALUXT. U. TaLLAKT.

L. *. PKr.APt.tlN.
TALLANT & DELAPLAIN,

FUUWA 1:1> I>a
AND

Commission Merchants,
A*o Si) Main street ar.d So 12 Monroe *1.

nv3 V\ IIKKLIN<*.

REMOVALS.
lohn KK. Thoiupxou has removed his Hook StoreO iu 111 Main siieei.above Alourue.room lately occu¬
pied by \V T. Selby. fK. IK. X'mteruou has removed his stock of DrugsPatent Medicines, Ac Ac., to 11?Mahist. ap9

Public Notice.
HAVING discontinued the Grocery business hereto-

fo»e kept by me, on .Market street, iu the city of
Wheeling) all pei soils indebted to me are hereby required
to make payment before the 1st day or April, otherwise
the same will be put i u process ofcollection by suit, with¬
out respect to pe:sous.

ANDHEV" AlULDRKW.
March 13th. 1805 mhl4
.ntllCULAK attention is called toa new style ol
lever watch, every part of which i» manvjacturei in

America, which are cased in every variety of style, gold
and silver. These watches aie jeweled and all warranted
correct time-keepers. .For sale by C. P. BROWN,

myl Washington Hall, Monroe ?t-
LAKD OIL.

WE have on consignment a lew barrels Jio. 1 Lard
Oil for sale.
ap2S POANB A CQWGILL.

10 DLLS. No, 1 Lard Oil, 'or sale by ,

sg3l LAUGUL1NS I USH FIELD.

WHEELING.
No. 1 'Super Phosphate of Lime.'

VERSUS ' GUAWO."

T^HIR valuable fertilizer has been used for several years
in Eugl&ud and other parts of Europe. and next tu £u

ai o bo!dx the highest :ank in popularity and theextent to
which it is used among Farmers. Its introduction in tlii-*
country by the suh«»cilber has been more recent, but the
progress it has made in :be estimation of the public bus
not been Jess maikedor successlul'.lun a broad, alter a lull
trial or three years investigation ot its merits, iu which
time these has been very many scrupulous expeiimenls
made by the most scientific agriculturist* and various
Clubs, Committees, &c., side by «de Peruvian Guano, as
toils rrlat've value compated with the la:ter, and in most
instances a preference given to the '-Super Phosphate ot
Lime." Such reports as leturned will shortly be placed
before the public, which will convey moie information
than the subscriber fceis disposed to ofier, as the mauu-
lacturer, at the piesent moment.

Its chemical composition is of that nature to at once af¬
ford tood and nourishment to growth of all descriptions,
its basis beiugcrushed or ground "Hones," the efficacy of
which as a manure is already well known and appreciated,
which are decomposed by the addition ot one fifth their
weight of Sulphuric Acid, to which isadded a duepropor.
tionof Guano and Sulphate ol A umioni i; the latter is one
of the most efficient asents in the best Peruvian Guano..
It is easy handled, being in a perfect powder; it wiil be
found suitable to all soils?, warranted pure and genuiiK,
and when at maturity to be loui.d as etficacious as here re
presented.
Pamphlets will be forwarded oil application to the sub¬

scriber or to his Agents, whose amcs aie as follows:
Alessars. McGiuder «V; Sons, Richmond, Va.
do Kowlett, liai tidy Co, Peteisbuig, Va.
-«k»-.lioruiH_«k_iIc Clean, Norfolk, Va.
do C. M StewaftrK*^ Baltimore, Md.

C. i;. DK BURG,
Agricultural Chemist,

*ep2o Williams burgb. Long Island, N. V.

New Watch and Jewelry Store.
Room, No. 4, Washington llall, Monroe St.,

WHEELING, VA
ri1 HE subscriber wouidca lthe attention of the public to
X his well selected stock or watches, clocks, jewelry,
silver ware, and fancy goods, which he is now opening
His stock is composed in partof gold and silver watches,
keys, guards and chaius.
Every description of gold jewelry;
Gold, silver, silver plated and common spectacles;
Pure silver table, tea, dessert, sugar, mustard and salt

Spoons, and butter knives;
Plated and German silvei forks, spoons, butter knives,

etc. etc.
Port monnaes, pocket cutlery, scissors;
Vicky nits razors, strops, v having cream, etc.?
Perfumery, combs, brushesand a great variety of fancy

goods;
Particular attention paid to repairing watches, clocks,

and jewel* y, and engraving handsomely done.
A share ol pationa^e is respectfully solicited.
apo-dtf C. P. BROWN.

(J\lUAtto! UbAKfill-
4000 Gilt cigars;
fiOOO Princados cigars;
20IM) ApOHo do
&0o0 Ki Dorado do
3U0O Washington -rionument cigars;
4000 Pai.etlas do

llfXMi Havana do
6000 Ilela Cruz Principe do
8000 Regalia uo
20 boxes.? lb. lump Tobacco;
3*2 do Jib. do do

Just received and for sale by
oct3l W.M. LAUCHL1N.

|( W \A LBS. wool '1 wine;iVJUVy 1000 lbs broom *

100 doz. bed r««dsand plough lines;
.2~> reels'heni ptnd .Manilla bed cord;
10 * col toil cio:hcs lines;
50 doz 4 t> out 1'nes;
20 coils Hatter Hope:
tort pair V.i wl and SkifT Oars;
50 Boat Poles.

ttyTarpaulins, dray covers, and a ivnings, on hand and
made toonlerat the Cordage Store, coinci of Water and
Union stieets.
nniO CUAS H. BERRY.

Tobacco and Cigars!
\\TM LA UCH LIN. No 132 Alain street, nas among hi*
J I large assortment the following articles

ICoo Consucllocigais;
10*10 La Kloisa '

1000 Prinsau<> 4

1000 ElSalvadu «

hi Dorado 4

2000 l-i Pi otecciou cigars;
1000 Piunclea 4

1000 Floies llabhana 4

o Boxes twin brothers tobacco;"
o 4 Virginia 4

-apP
Removal.

McCLALLENS &* KNOX have removed their JVho/r-
*ale Stork of lioot* and Shots, to the new four storybrick building,

Wo. 113, ITIxiin Street,
A few buildii.ga North ol the .Merchants' A* Mechauies'
hank, on the opposite side oi the street,aud 2 doors South
ol Wni T. Seiby's dry good stoi c.
Thanklul for the patronage herelotore extended to the

House, tii'iy are confident that with theii increased 'acili-
ties lor doing business, they can otrer to merchants still
greater inducements foi buying than hcretofose.

dc2S .M. CLAL1 U'NS <V- KNOX
l\fotiee

rpiIE undersigned, having bought out the entire stock of
_L t oods belonging to .Messrs. Wheeler Lakm, .Mei
chant 'I ailors, would beg 'cave to inform the citizens ot
Wheeling ard vicinity that he intends carrying on the
.Meichmu Tailoring business in the same room tormerlj
occupied by Messrs. Wheeler & Lak:u, aud having ob¬
tained tiie services of both ol the former propric *»is, hr
is joe; aied lo make up tooidci every article iu h>a line,
in the)a!e>t style aud best manner, at very &hort i: »tice,
and very low for ca h. Having a large stock on hand now
.he is determined to sell very low, to tednce his sto- k aud
make room tor the Spring Goous. Now is a rate chance
lo get good clothingchcap. He will warrant every article
to be as recommended, or no sale.

Come one, come all,
And ive us a ca!!,
At No. 2, Washington Hall.

tnn12 .1. f! STW.LMAN.
CAPS.

RKCEiVED this day, the best assortment of Gents,
youth's, and children's cloth caps, ever brought to

this city, having been selected with great uieas regards
style and quality. They compt ise in part as lollows:
Gents cluth opera, black ai:d white; gents hair cloth do;

black, drab and green riding, hunting and Apollo caps.
Also, the Egyptian Pyreimial ciickelcup, a new article:
toseiher with every other description of hat or cap extant

mrH S. I». IIAKPKK A snN

Daguerreotypes.
MESSRS. REAMER a TUKTON, having taken the

Rooms lornierly occupied by Mr I.. Tarbe! I as a l)a-
guerreau Galiery, cornet or Main and Kiddle streets, Cen
tie Wheeling, beg leave to sulir.it a alwie of patronagefrom his friends and the public at luvpe.
They make it a rule not to let any pictures go out but

witf t aresatts'actoi j. and w* 11 executed.
Gold and Silvei plating executed neatiy

'rders let heie for sign paintu.g will be attended to
by J. Tip ton A- Urot her. ii»» V1 -3»i»

HIGHLY 1MPURTAJNT.
T\TKLSON'S Premium ChineJ-e Lustral Washing Fluid,

the neatest Improvement yet discovered, for saving
lahor end expense in washing Cloihiugand House Clean
ing. Linens and Cottons washed by this Fluid will be
whiter and sot:er 'han than it bleached on the grass..
U" ai:raM kd not to injure th^ fabric. Every lady uia\
satisfy herself on that point, by sua king a piet e oi Lotion
or Lit en in the Fluid, full strength; lor 24 hours which
will clearly show that it must be puiely harmless, when
dilute.! with 2 gallons o! water to ha'fa pint of fluid.
The Chinese washing Fluid is worth thiee times the

single sixpence which will buy enough tor a large familywashing, which can be done in 5or3 hours.
Manufactured and sold by the subscriber, who haMat*

ly puichased the right for Ohiocounyt, Va.
JAS. .M EL LOR,

A up** No. 2<», Union St.. Wheeli*-, Va.
HACilTLORaT" "

Instnntanr.us Liquid llair Dye.
TO those wishing a hair dye that may be depended up¬

on, we cancheei fully tecommend the above. The beit
otcity re'erence can be given as to its superiority ovei
eveiythingof the kind now in use. For sale, wholesale
and retail, by T. H. LOGAN & Co.,

mar"lSule aynts in this city.
PIANO FORTES ANI) MELUDEONS.

JUST OPENED, 7 fme Rosewood Piano Fortes,from
Chickering & Son's manufactory, and Sfodart <fc Co.,

New V ork,including one fine Roosewood Piano, GJ octave
allot whicii are offered at factory prices*
A ho.a laige package of fashionable music, at 26, Union

fct reet.
Now isthe time If you want a barcain.

wry J. MKTJ/IB.
V FALL FASHIONS FOK HATS.

THE subscriber is prepared to furnish his patrons and
the public with superior Hats or the latest Full style*..
All those who think euough of their heads to it dulge .hem
in the use oi an elegant and easy fitting Hat, will pleased op iuaiid let us tyke a coast survey of their ciauiuma,
with our Conformature,as in all such cases we guarantee
to furnish splendid Hats, that wUl fit to a T, without any
extra charge

Find the tight place. No. S3, sign of the bi*» Red flat,
second do r south o the North Western Hank, Main St.,
Wheeling, Va.

a ug2G
^

W. W. JAM1SON^
LITHOGRAPHY ENGilA YJNG.

Middleton, Wallace & Co.
AO. Its WALNUT STREET

CINCINNATI.
MAPS, BONUS, CERTIFICATES, VIEWS,

PORTRAITS, CARDS, &c.
EKOHAVED and pristed ix the vest style

AM) uX SHORT XOTlCE.
EQfOrdets respectfully solicited._g-n

N. R. lo<» Steel Plates on hand for Magazines, Ro»ksv
Ac., imp est ions from which we will supply on

reasonable terms. sepld
JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS

FULL supply of Gents Furnishing Goods, lor Spriug
and Summer wear by

J. H. STALLMAN,
apt? No 2 Washington Hall.

KEEP YOURSELF WARM I
Just received by Express!!

ANOTHER lot or those fine merino shirts and Draw
ers, lor salo very low at No. 2, Washington Hall, by

dell J. H. STALLMAN.
YOUTH'S AND CHILDREN'S CAPS.

SUPER silk Plush, cloth, and embroidered caps, a larje
and lull assoitir.enl. S. AVERY,

nplO Nos 14f>and 148 Main St.

A

MISCELLANEOUS.
JAMES B. MARSH,
sr.w WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOT AJS'D SHOE STORE,
No. 3> Monroe airrei, M'hn'liug, Vn.

KKXT DOOR TO or.kkR, liTT

I AM now rcceivinr »t my new stoie room on Monroe
street, a large and elegant assortment of boots and

sl oes, which 1 uad selected with fcreUcare and had man-
iilaciured by the best workmen in the Kast, expressly lor
this tra.ie. 1 am now piepaied to aicommodate my cus-
ttomers eitner wholesale or retail Willi a vaiiety of Spring
and Summer Goods, not to he surpassed by any other
r.ou?e in the city, eitherm style, tvoikmansliip, or dura-
bility.
Amongst which will be found the follow ins seasonable

goods:
FOR MEN*.

230 pairs* men's best Fr J w b«»ots:
2-50 do * call pump sole boot*;
300 do 4 heavyx.aIf i w .

SiW oo . . PS 4

285 do 4 J w
I«»0 do thick*
t20 do Fi calf Oxford Ties;
100 do Fr call Ox foul Tie;-, double soled;
3:' do do sew'd;
56 do do do do
130 do Kinmeied do
0 * do best pulent calf Ox'd ties sewed}

10-0 do do do pegged;
60 do "Webster ties;
CO to patent leather 1! flippers;
KM) do Kuatneled do
GO do buck Jeisey Ties,

120 do 4 Oxford do
CONGRESS HOOTS.

CO do bes»t black cloth top;
1 rt ¦ tin d«ab do
60 do hucfcsktn'CTWyiw fiaHermi

I OS do Frcalf do Gloxr topi
1<W do do do G:i'tets;
I'-'O do F'l-ameled do do

MEN'S MHOGAKS.
000 do rait' biogaus, ueavv:
600 do ktp tin
230 do thick do
25 do Eiauieled brosans;

2-10 do Gt do
BOY'S AND YOUTH'S BOOTS AND BROGANS

1.0 pai rs calf boots;
3ft) do kip do
3G0 do calf brogaus;
360 do Goat do
3Jf» do Knaincled brogans;
-'00 do thick do
230 do kip do

FOR THE LADIES.
500 pairs ladies' Fr nio L boots;
25>J do Knamr.'ed ii 1! L K.oots;
b1/) do Kip lace do
800 do Gt i'oika do
W*9 do Gt Lace do
300 do Knaiueled do
300 do kid and Fr mo walking shoes;
330 do do do bu»Uiu-s
200 do kid Jenny kind w
225 do do do Spring H ;
200 do do do K K;
230 do Kid Slippers;
GO do white kid slippers;

250 do blk Lasting Gaiteis;
130 do do a!l colors;

I'M) do hair do
100 do Kiab'd carpel Slipper;
100 do Tuima.

MISSES.
250 pairs misses Fr mo L boots;
200 do Gt polka do
2.'5 do Gt iac.* do
20-1 do Gaiter*, all colors;
130 do Kid Slippers;
loo do Fr mo do
130 do Fr mo L boot, sewed;
100 do bionzedand tipped !. hoot.

CHILDREN'S.
300 pairs' children s Fancy L boots;
100 do Alloui Ties;
Coo do Kidai.d Fr mo I. hoots;
3xi do (J t I. hoots;
130 do mo L bouts;
150 do Gaiiers, all colors;
10 di) patent leu:hei ankle Ties;

73do do clippers;
10-) do Infant's Fancy k boots

Also a great variety not here enumerated, which I will
sell at wholesale or ie:ai| on the i.iosl lea^onanle terms.
.Merchants horn a disiai ce will lind it'o Iheir advantage
to c«il and examine my ?t.ick hcloie they uiake iheir
Sprit's and Sjminer puichase ..

apl7 .1. IS. MARSH.

ARTIFICIAL TlLTH !!!

Drs. Duncan and Cameron,
UKVriSTK,

No. l.'C Wbt Sixth *trkict, bktwk&n Rack axd Elm,
Cincinnati.

I^HIS office, under the managemei t of its present pro-
pi ieto is, has brc uincrcasit.g in leputation tor superi-

oi operations u. the Artificial Department «»f Heuiistiy
lor the last ten years, and no ex'pensc or effot t siiall be
wanting to give satisiactiuii to alt who may iavoril with
their patronage.
Th-subscribers would call attention to the following

essential points pertaining to A rtilic.al Teeth, viz: l>eau-
y and naturalness of appeaiauce, quality and stienctho

tthe materials, comfort to the weaicr, and use ulnets in
restoring the natural appearance o the speech, and abili¬
ty to masti-ale; in all of which they aie warrarted in
sayiugthey aie exceeded b> none, and equalled by hut
lew.

TEETH
Inserted from one to a full set, with Artificial Gums..
Fuii and hell h is invariably insetted by suction.

All operations in Uentiatiy pe.foimcd luthe most hor.
ouv,h manner.

TERMS:
Considering the supeiior cnaracter of the work, and

theguaianiee given, they aie the most reasonable in the
V»est.

TWO teeth or more on cold plate,
per 1'ooth.

TWO TE.iTII OK MOKE ON SILVER PLATE,
S'i per 'i'oodi

The money re.'umied it the Teeth do not prove satis-
factoi y.
UU*For the information of those living at a distance,

w« would slate that our Inciiities are such, that \vr cmii
iiiakeiii the finest stjie, a lull set of TEETH in from 24
to-}-- hours, and smail pieces in proportion, uo lhaluo de
lent ton need be appietieuded.

W. i . DUNCAN, I
J. G. I'.vMI-.KOX. JKentlits.No. 15G West Sixth st. between liace and Klin,

del9.1y c:i cinnati.
assigneeIFnotice.

VLL persons indebted to Wheeler iV I.akin, by book
account or otherwise, aic hereby notified that pay-

meiit must be made to jne forthwilh. they having assigned
the smue to me lor the benefit of their cred!tors.*
iant'j J. II. PEXIH-KTUX. Trm-tcc

DISSOLUTION.
flTHK partnership heietofore existing under the firm ofX Coidon, ilaike Co., has this day been dissolved by
mutual consent. L. s. GORDON,

C LA it KE iV TilAW,Match 181, 1S54. J. tt. ANJER.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
TH K subscribers have this day entered into part norshipX tor the purpose of tiam-actinc a Commission and For.
uai ding business, under the style of Got dou, Matthews
iV Co., and solicit a coutinuuj.ee o: the business ol the late
linn. .1.. S. GORDON.

JXO. M. MATTHEWS,
J NO. L. AGSKW.

March 1st. 1S5-1. n'H

Fall Fashion for Hats.
rpH K j ubscrtber ts now prepared to furnish his numer-1 ouspotions 'andail the teat ol mankind,' withspien-
did hats ol the

LAIEST ASD MOST APPROVED STYLES,
which for endurance, beauty ol lormand finish, cannot be
surpas>cd, and whm shaped to the head by ourconforiua-
live, lit with perfecteat-e.
ALSO, icceivinga "argeassortmentof men's, youths and

childien's Soft Hats, comprising black, napped, plain,
Non Int^i vention, Ingrahaiu, Young A merlca.etc., togeth¬
er with a fiue assortment ol men's, yuuiba'and chiidien's
Caps, all o« which are olfeied at lowest prices, wholesale
and retail.

arpllW. W. J1 MESON.

Co-Fartnersiiip.
THE undersigned have this day formed a co-partner¬

ship under the name and style ol S C. Baker d- Co., and
5 ill continue the Steamboat agency and float 6'tore bu&i-
nessat the old stand, No. 23 Watershed.

K. C. BAKER,
. tr>»t\ MKT

500.000
AJ<ba rrrl Stare* and He.idin** irentrd.

I will l«ay twelve dollar* pc. thousand for good white
oak Slaves, 34 iuchcs long, 5 inches wideclear of sap,

and 1 i inches on the heart.one third to be headings20
ichcs nig, 9 inches wide clear ot sap, It iuchcs on the
heart delivered at the wharl or railroad depot atthiscit*

CEO. W. SMITH,
iltlSI IV/irrlingHrr'rrry.

NOTICE
A3.Ii persons knowing themselves indebted to Mc-

f (aliens & Ki.ox arc ea« uestly requested to call and sett'e
by cash or note on or befote the 1st of January.
Persons having claims against the firm win please pre*

ent tneiu lor liquidation.
dels McCLALLENS A- KNOX.

New and. Desirable, Goods.
Come on While you Have a Chance!

BONNET RIBBq.WS.JUST received, and a new lot of bonnet ribbons, of
Inndsome stjles and scarce colors, at

in>17 W. D. MOTTE * BRO.'S.

CHILDREN'S HATS.
4 CHOICE variety of childieu's Fancy Hats,.justJ\ opened at
my17 W. D. MOTTE & BRO.'S

LAWNS.
1AA P1ECES Portsmouth and Pacific printed tawns,1UU fast colors, to sell at I2J cents.
A L S 0 A choice assortment ol Fiencii and Scotch

Lawns in new designs, ree'd to day at
myl7 W. D MOTTE & BRO»S

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
A NEW lot of bet ages. Tissues, Twisted Silks and

other thin Dress Goods, ree'd at
mvl7 W. 0. MOTTE <fc BRO.'S

BONNET ftUilUJNS !.
A LARGE lot of rich New Stjle Fall bonnet Ribbons,***** b>

HKIFKELL A Co.
Gen. Castile Soap, lor cale by

L.VUGHLINS & BUSH FIELD.

EAS TERN BUSINESS.
R. M. TOJIUN... J. Il.TuMl.lK.

TOMLIN & SON,
Groccrs and Commission Merchants.

TiCAKPKS SIT. ritT, * KTWICKX llWlP.D aM'^UAKP,
BALTIMORE.

STRICT attention ispaid to the luspeclion*od sale of
Leai Tobacoo, Gram, Flour, Fruit, Racot., Lard, But-

lei and Eggs/
u^Casl: advances made upon consignments.

KKFKP. TO
J*»hi»'S. Gittinr*, K*q. Pres'l. riics. Bank? Messrs. Me¬

redith Spencer i'o.j Lambert Gittings, li*q.»
Keruuver >V Cminbel!; Co!. J.C. Siiulc; Luther Wilson,

h*q. jH9:dtf
G1TTING& GORDON,

IMIOUtCK
Commission Merchants.

4 SPKtll'S V'ltAltF,
B ALTIM OH B,

A KK cash advances onconsigmeiit^ or Bacon, Lard,Jj_L Butter, Fiour, Whisky, Cotton and Tobacco.
11-#"Gordon, Matthews a Co., Wheeling, Va, will alsc

makeadvancrs on shipn)thi& to our House. ocC
[Couiiei,yaresvillr; Journal,Columbus: Gazette, Cin¬

cinnati; Journal. Louisville; Republican; St. Louts; pub¬
lish each for six mouths, charge thu office, and vend
bills.]

M'lIilJAM t««ITU,
CABINET MAKER,
334 S.~TIURD ST. ABOVK CATHERINE,

Philadelphia.
KTKVKPY description or Plain and Fancy Furniture,

in the French ard Gothic styles, made to order, 10 perct.
lower tin*ii at any Stoic in tin' city. apgSdOni
. Chester & Co.
FORWARDING AND SHIPPING

MERCHANTS.
93 WEST ST. CORNER OF CEDA& ST.

NKW VOKK.

CCONSIGNM ENTS lor re«s|ii|»ment solicited, and goods
j forwarded to all parts of the world with the utmost

promptness *

Agentsoi the
iVew Vorli, Rnltimorr nnd Wheeling Mat*,
for the transportation to the Valley of the Ohio atld Mis¬
sissippi, via Baltimore A Ohio Railroad.
Having a chain of well known agents throughout tho

line, we are prepared to give through receipts for time
and price.
0"Western merchants are solicited to call at the New

Voi k ageucv upon the subscribers, befuro making their
contracts elsewhere.

CUKSTKIt <fc Co., 03 West at.
angrily Nkw York.
James P. Perot & Brother,

FLOUll AND GRAIN FACTORS,
41 NORTH WHAKVES,

Philadelphia, Pa.
IWRefer to

FORSYTH A HOPKINS,
WW. T. HELBY/
HE1SKKLL de Co.,
WW. MrCOY,

novl8:lyd J. it. MILLER A Co.
tryc.onnoN, Matthews & Co., will make advances on

consignments.
AM L'tiL U. M&'i'HKWli..., It. FLKTCHKR ZO t.LtCKOr»KR

Mathews & ZolliekofFer,
tJFM RAl, I'UOUUCX:

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,NO. 14S NORTH HOWARD 8TREKT,
BALTIMORE.

[OrCOS'SmKMEMS SOLICITED. Will pay particu¬
lar attention to the purchase or <>uuno aud other Fct-
tilizcrn.

RF.FP.RKNC S
Israel Giiflith, Esq.,(Christian Keener, Ks , j
Dr. David Keener, |
K. L- ParkeriV t-o., ^Baltimore.Cartholow, Tiffany &- Co.,
Long A' H j i*i». j ^

Hurst iV Berry. JDavid Johnson, Esq., Jeffersonco., Va.
Cleauy iV Co., Cincinnati, O
Mutingly A* Gilpin. Parkorthurc, Va.
Hon. F. K. tfollickofler, Nashville, Tenn.
F Collier, Ksq., Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh,Jos licih-plaue, Ksq.. Hillxboio', O.
C. \V. Button, Esq.. Harper's Ferry, Va.
I). McCo'uaughy, K*q. Att'yat Uw, Gettysburg, PaJyl-dtyr

'to W'wtei'M uucl Koiitlici'tt Mercbautw

Sexton, Seal & Swearingen.IMPOKTKRK AXn JOIitlKKN OF
FANCY DRY GOODS.

No. 105 Market at., ubovc lib urcei,I'll!LAI) ELI*HIA.
J. W. Sexton, L. Skal, A. Van S'.vsaringen.
OFFER to purchasers, the largest assortment or francyDry Goods in the city. It comprises in part or \Hosiery of all kinds and qualities.
(Hovcs, Undershiits, Dress Shirtssnd Collars.
Woollci: yarns ot different shades and colors.
A fine assortment ol Shell Combs.

(to do do Butluloand Imitation Combs.
Brushes of all desciiptions.
Dress and Tailors Ti huntings of all kinds.
Burnetts, six cord col'd Spool Cotton.
Perfimicry of all kinds.
As well as a gieat many styles ofgoods ofour own impo r

tntion, which we cannot here mention, aud which are wel
worthy the attention of byers. We feel we can make it totheiri Interest to give us u trial. septS

¦Pendleton <V. Brother.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,K the »ale or Leaf Tobacco, Flour, and l'i oducc generally.
ItiO Smith's 117tarf, and Depot, I'ratt *t.

JUiiltsmoruKKFKK TO.
Hugh Jenkins a- Co.
F W.BruneA Sons*
Long A: Kyi n, and ^BaltimoreThe cashiers ol any of the I
K.-tltiiuore banks. j

D. Lamb, Esq. Cash. X W B'k Va "

K. Brady, ' . M & M Bail*, I w, ..

Tallant A Delaplain, f wnerliug
Jas. K. linker. JJ.is. McCuIly, Pittsburgh;

lilp.ties iV Ogilbay. Brideepoi t ,0.
Green «v Dorscy, I'owhattau £*t. O.

Michael Horsey, Captina .Mills, K., , nAlex Armstrong, A1 nistrong'sdo j he,n,0,ltco. O
Jacob G. Grove, St.(Jlairsvllle,O.Peter Menagei, Gallipolis, O.
%V. T. McCoy <fc Bio's, SistersviUe, Va.

Tweed, Silcly A: Wright, *)Joseph C llutler At Co. ^Cincinnati, O.
John Cielgh. J

Ceo Green, Jun., ~)
Sand. s. Preston & Co. Jjan?S--Tvd

IfA It. to\, «itii
J. L. COCHRAN, MICKEY &.CO.,
MaKCFACTURKRS aKU WI10L1»aLK DKaI.KRSIN

Straw Goods,
HATS, CAPS, FURS, MILLINER YGOODS,
UMBRELLAS', lMBDONS, PAlt Afcol.S, ARTIFICIAL FLOWVRH.

A'oj 4 Hamilton Build ins, Barclay utreri,dc31df.ni oppo»+t* the A*tor Howe, NEW YORK.
i'tailudelpiiiantnluinundcr

. SAFE.S.PAlESI DOUBLE DOOll
LSALAMAKDF.1l FIRE AND THIEF[ PROOF SAFES .A large assorl
nient of various sizes ahfrtya on
hand, at No. fr3 Dock*'.reel, wai-
ranted equal to any nude in the li¬
mited States. Ernm &: Wut-
.won, thankful for past lavors, re-'spectfully solicit a continuance oflie saute. Please give ua a call before purchasing else,

.here. EVANS 4- WATSON,No 83 Dock street, 1 door below Third.N. It..Also Bank Vault and Jewelers' Burglar ProofSales, Iron Vault Doors for banks and stores, PatentSI&leLined Refrigerators, Store Trucks, etc.
Below aie the names or a few gentlemen and Public In¬stitutions who have our Sales tu use. Hundreds morecould be given.
Fai rue i s Mechanics' Bank of Philadelphia.baviug 12Safes in u*e.
Samuel Allen, High Sheriff, Philadelphia;barker, Brothers J? Co., No 16 S Third *t.|Micbrmr A- (Jo, No 17 South WaterSt.;K C Knight, con.er Water and Chestnut sts.|!. S Mint, one Safe;
U S Arsenal, 6 Safe* for California. HfAr PhUaiCorporation ol Northern Liberties;Commissioners or Moyamensing;
Southwark Gas Company,
J. Wagonseller, Tainaqua;
State Treasurer or N Jersey, and Trenton ffasblag <*#.
Pennsylvania Hailroad Co, ii Sales;
O F Hall, 0th above Cherryand Third and Brow* eld.

Baltimore, June IS, 1860.
Messrs. Evans® Watson, Philadelphia.Gentlem^ni.

We nave much i»le»«--\ t tu .-eromiuend'iig your hire Proof
Chests to 'lie notice of the pub.ic.the one we purchased,
from > 3u having u.»ect our books and c 'sots effectually,after u..uerpoinga \ery severe heat <*-*leg the fire which
destroyed the entire block of build .gs en ATch Street
wharf, on the Schuylkill, on the 6th ut June, I860.

Yours, very respectfully,
sepl3-dly KUSSEL Ac GUBB1NB

kLuokado tohacco.
Of* nn* Kidorado Natural Leaf Tobacco, very supert*UU or, for Hale by
*»p6 LOGAN. CAHK & Co.

EIGHTEEN MONTHS
HA VKexpired since I concluded toclose my J)ry Goodbusiness; and having many persons still indebted to
me, 1 hope they do not want longer time to pay lor Goods
that should have been paid for long since.Don'l be ashamed, but come along and get a recelpti r.
full. Til. JOHNSTON, Jr.,mrfi warehouse of Sweeney. Johnston Ac Oo.

COdvIt V at lll.-li, u I,
1 44 cabinet 44 No 1:
I .. .* 44 No2;10 cations Mass M

1 bbl Jjcinar 41 lor *ale by
«nt3 LAVGHUNS A- KUSHFIELD.
10 buriciH 1 urpeuttuc;

10 barrels Kosir..lor sale hi¬
spid LAUGHLlXSAf HUSH FIELD.
CAaK cod uver oil, warranted strictly pure, to arrive
and 101 sayq«i lA. C. GOOD & Co.

Bells! Bells!!
MENEELY'S celebrated Church, Factory, Steamboat*

Locomotive, plantation, School Jiouae aud Othei
Bella, sold by

JA6. M. DILLON* Agent,
jy!4:ly-2dp XVukkuu V$.


